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ALLIES MAKE BREAK THRU
TEUTON LINE FIVE MILES

Surprise Attack of British on the An-
cre Front Puts Them in Posses-

sion of Strategic Points.

London, Nov. 13.-As if to disprove
in the language of blood, iron ond
steel, allusions to lack of British co-

operation, raised by certain influen-
tial voices in the French press, the
troops of Gen. Sir Douglas Haig ear-
ly today hauled out for a terrific sur-
prise blow at the German front at
a point where evidently the Teuton,
had least expected it, on both sider
of the Ancre brook.
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the British executed their sudden
thrust. When dusk settled upon this
new field of battle-which forms the
northern extension of the Somme
front-the fighting still raged with
full fury. But the initial momentum
of the British attack had struck home
and the Germans battled vainly to re-

gain the lost ground. Their front
was smashed vide open on a front
of five miles, astride the Ancre, to
a depth of about one mile, and the
end of the first onrush saw the Brit-
ish in possessions of a powerfully
village, St. Pierre division. More
than 3,300 prisoners were taken by
the British, tonight's war office state-
ment announced, and "more are comn-
ing in." "he front north of the An-
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cre 'is described as being of an "ex-
ceptionally strong nature."
The British success holds menace

to the stronghold of Miraumont, on
the Albert-Arras railway. Sir Doug-
las' men now threatening to envelop
this point.

Earlier in the day the British, us-
ing gas, raided German trenches op-
posite Rans and penetrated others
southeast of Armentieres, further
north. The big German guns all day
played a heavy drumfire on the Brit-
ish positions near Les Boeufs and
Gueudecourt.
The German war office, in its reg-

ular statement today, reports no re-
verse, but, on the contrary, claims
that allied attempts to advance be-
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Now Well
"Thedford's Black-Draught

is the- best all-round medicine
1ever used," writes j. A.
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"1 suffered terribly with .liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors saidl had con-

sumption. I couli not work at
all. Finally I tried

THEOFORD'S
BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to-my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well -as any
man." Thedford's Black-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the
genuine-Thedford's. E-70

tween the Ancre and the Somme
)roke down under the Teuton curtain
of fire. The statement is believed to
.leal only with yesterday's opera-
tions, however.
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A Tribute.

In sad but loving remembrance of
our dtear sister, Miss Rebecca Tim-
nons, who departed this life October
the 31st, 1916. She was sick two
nonths and all was (lone that lovinghands could do but nothing seemed
of any avail. God knew best and
took her home to rest; She leaves
to mourn her loss, an aged mother,two brothers, one sister and a hostAf relatives and friends. She was
!aid to rest in the Oak Grove ceme-
ery to await the Resurrection morn.
Dearest sister thou has't left us,Xnd thy loss we deeply feel,But 'tis God that has bereft us,1'o his wil we must surely yield.rhrough all pains at times she'd

smile,
X smile of Heavenly birth,Ind when the Angels called her homeShe smiled farewell to earth.
Heaven retaineth now our treasure,earth the lonely casket keeps\nd the sunbeams love to lingerWhere our sainted sister sleeps.A precious one from us has gone,-1 voice we love is stilled,\ place is vacant in our home4Vhich never can be filled.
God in His wisdom has recalledihe boon his love has given,'hough the body slumbers here
he soul is safe in Heaven.

A true sister,
Lou Rhodus.
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Tribute to Mamie Thames.

Die]1 October 1st, 1916, and laid to
rest in the arms of Jesus in Reho-
ieth church yard. She is missed bypier husband and child and her father,
une sister, two brothers and many'elatives and friends. WVe mourn herteath and hated to give, her up, butd;od knows best. There is a v'aa:ncyat her home wvhich can not be filled,
ivoice that is still which cannot be

1ieard any more. She only lived to~ee 32 years of age. We miss her
m every side. She loved and Caredi
for everybody. 11er way seemedi
>'ight before her. God gathered upmri (dear' frien:i to rest in the arms
>t .Jest's. It was har' I to see her
mt away but the death ange's vis-
ts every home and she has paidi the
eedl which all of us must pay some
lay. She had many friends and all
hat lov ing hands coumld do was of
io. avail. She is naow resting in hen--;en and I hope we will meet herhere. May God bless her dlarlingittle child andt guide and care for
umn. A friend,

McLaiurin White.
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Fromi Weak and Lame
To Well and Strong

7Iiy th'.m, F'oley Khdney Pills wvill30 -r 'ther-, men and womefln---(uick-ty--what they havo dIoao for M'rs.Ararrgo.
"Last year, I got almost clown with

C ansvle (:. i. No. 3. "I1 suft-. reri fromiinfl a.umation of the blad-.r.d whtenever' I stop pod dloctorhrggy ew worse. I tried Foltoy K(id1neyb.,and after taking them awhile?y !imdder' act ion becamio regular andCle'Ingin'? S< lwation ditsappieared. I:n 'u. w stronger in my back than I've
n for several years andl since get-ing well, I've stayed well andhao return of the trouble.''

,
tar't in n('v to use Foley Kidney'tle. You win1 feel an imrprovement-om the very first doses, showing'Ow (guick ly t'iey act on ki'dfeys aniladder. '1' ey stop irregular urinaryc'tion, ease pain in back and aides,.mb~er up tif jelits and sching mous-lJes. They put the kidney a and biad-:r in soiund, healthy conadition. -Try
Dichasn'a Deng Sten.

German Raid. Copst of Russia.

Iondon, Nov. 13.--A" "mosquite
squadron" of the Gernian fleet Fri-
lay night ventured forth from their
base at Kiel into the Finnish Bay, a
listance. of nearly 400 miles and boln-
barded the strongly fortified Russial
naval support, Point Baltischport,
'German ,and Russian official state.
.ments regarding the results 'of the
3xpedition nary. The kaiser's ad-
miralty this, afternoon anpounced
that the Russian port was "efficient-
ly shelled from a short distance.
Petrograd declares that "a majority
of the German vessels which took
part in a bombardment in the gulf.of
Finland Friday were sunk." The
Russian account admits that the raid-
3rs succeeded in firing about 100
shells before their position was lo-
cated by the Russian gunners. Seven
civilians including five children, and
two soldiers, were killed. Four sol-
diers and a woman were wounded.

New Version of Sinking Columbian.

BeBrlin, Nov. 13.-The first defi-
nite dispatch giving an entirely new

version of the sinking of the Ameri-
2an steamship Columbian wi's pub-
lished today by the Deutsche Tages
Zeitung. For several days German
-newspapers have been filled with sen-
sational dispatches from London, tell-
ing of alleged "ruthless" conduct on
the part of the German submarine
comanders and foreshadowing a new
German-American crisis. The Tages
Zeitung's dispatch was sent from Ma-
drid. It says the Columbian, bound
for Genoa with a cargo of copper and
steel, was sunk by a German sub-
marine near Corunna after being de-
tained on November 6 near Cape Fin-
isterre, where the U-boat waited two
hours on account of stormy weather,
"until lifeboats could be lowered
without any danger." The dispatch
adds that the crew is "safe and
sound."

-o
C. R. I. & IP. PLANS BE

PUBLIC TOMORROW

New York, Nov. 13.-The Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railway re-
organization plans evolved by the
joint reorganization committee are to
be made public tomorrow, it was
learned tonight.
The plan, it is- understood, differs

in no essentials from the one al-
ready familiar to the financial pub-
lic, except that allowance is made
for modifications with respect to the
refunding mortgage bonds in the
future.
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Conference Has Its Start Today.
The South Carolina Conference on

Charities and Corrections will open
at the Y. M. C. A. at 4 this after-
noon with a meeting, organization
and general conference of social
workers.
The meeting in the evening at 8

will be opened by an invocation by
Right Rev. W. A. Guerry; address
of' welcome, Mr. 'John D. Capple-
mann; presidlent's add~ress, andl an adl-
'mress by Mr. William T. Cross, gen-
eral secretary of the National Con.
ference of Charities and Corrections.
Mr. Cross has chosen for his sub.
ject "The People and Their Institu-
tion s."
At the meeting Wednesday .miorn-

ing at 10:30 Miss Margaret Laing,
general secretary Associated Chari-
ties, Columbia, vrill preside. The gen-
era~lsubject of this meeting wvill be
"Charity Organization," J. C. Logan.
secretary Associated Charfties, At-
lanta, will speak on "Charity and De-
mocracy," and Mrs. D). B. Brooks, di-
rectress of a colored departmient
the Columbia Associated Chas
will speak on "Racial Co-ope~

,J. B. Johns, superintendlent ,e
South Carolina Industrial' school,.
p'reside( at the meeting at 4 p. m.
The general subject wvill be "Juvenile
D~elinquency, has chesen as his sub-
jiect "Oux Local Treatment of the .Ju-
venile DDelinquent Problem," and
Miss Helen T. Hill, field agent State
Boardl of Charities and Corrections,
Co!umbia, will speak on "The Girl
D~elinquent."'

ilon. T. T. Hyde will preside at the
evening meeting. "Child Placing"
will lbe the general subject. Dr. liast..
ings HI. Hard, dlirector dlepartmenat of
child, helping, Russell Sage founda-
tion, wvill speak on "Childl Placing,"
and Miss ,Lottie S. Oliver, superin-
t'endent of' Municip~al Bureau for the
Protection of WVomen andl Children,Columbia, has as her subject "Child
Placin in Souith Carolina."

Now Lookout.
When ii col hangs on as often haip.p'ens, or w hen sou h'avye hardly g'ottIen

'ver one( co(ld b'' fi , e .5 cu eon' iactan'oth. r, loiokout. for you are liable to

Thlis succeson of colds weakens h
system and lowers the vitality so that
you are much mo libe to .contractchronic cata'rrh, pneumonia or co'i-sumiption. Cutre y'our cold whi le you
can. Chaiimblerlain's Cough Remedyhas~a y reat. reputation. It Is relied uponby .thousands of people and never die.
a;ppoints them. Try it It only cos's s
(juarter.,'ObiainatAe a-er where.Aav

D UW'J. DAVIS. J .WD,,-
D VS & WIDEMAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
MANNING. S. C.

DURANT & ELLERBE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

JOHN G. DINKINS,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Manning, S. 0.
Office in Old Court, House.

J. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

R. 0. PUROy.. - S. OLIVER o &tIYAN
PURDY & O'BRYAN,

Attorneys ounselors at, Law
MANNING. S C.

DR. J. A COLE,

DENTIST,
Upstairs over Wein berg's Corner Store s

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No 77

C. 0. EDWARDS H. M. PERRITT
EDWARDS & PERRITT,LL CIVIL ENGINEERSAND SURVEYORS.

Office Over Bank of Maruing.
MANNING S 0.

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

Office over Hirschmann's Store.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,
Manning S. 0

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as aGeneral Tonic because it contains thewell known tonic propertiesofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuildo up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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Of The Successful Busi-

ness Man
s a goo.] one to follow; yPou can't, go
fair wa ong if you walk in his foots eps.
Noman of aflirs today Is with~ t a

Osn*ommecial baink aiceounat: no business,
aowver smiall, can alford to he without,
'rne. If you have not, an accouant, ret, in
mie for suIccess by opening oneo witha
odaty.

11ome1 Banlu al Trust Co

RUB OUT PAIN
witha gocod oil liniment. That's I

thLsret way to stop them.|.,Teet rubbing liniment is ,j

Cood for thec Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle,. Etc.

Good for your own A ches,IPains, Rhenmatism Sprains, I
I Cuts, Burns, Ntc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealer.
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Dr. King's
NewLifePills
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